
our laboring men complain of hard. times. It
is the high prices and high . taxes. Unit take
their money, and itis the negro hureati, mil-itary despotism, and Abolition of •that
make the taxes. To get rid of these, Hull,
ealisln must be voted out of power. •

.

What It. meow. '

A very common exclamationin ►hero days,
by hard working men upon hearing the
amount of their taxes, Is, " What does it
mean ?"

We can tell our hard working friends who
.have Veen voting the Abolition ticket for the
past six years, what it means, in a very few
sentences.

It means that you have been voting to rob
yourselves, for the purpose, of enriching as
rapacioua a set of scoundrels as ever lived.

It means that you have been helping to
build up a monied aristocracy, who by their
money control the legislation of the country
for theirown interests.

It means that you have become serf to the
" loyal" lords of the Abolition party.

It means that you arc paying the bill for
reducing you to the level of negrocs.

It means that a National debt is a National
curse.

It means that unless you want yoursons to
lead a life of slavery, you Must help to hurl
from power the thieves, who, under the dis-
guise ofloyalists, are making this country a
despotism and its people slaves.

exit Obonteto.
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FOR SUPREME JUDGE.,

Hon, George Sliarswood,
OF PIIMADELPHIA

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.
The President, on Saturday, issued aproc-

lamation declaring pardon to alt the citizens
ofthe South who were concerned in the late
rebellion with the exception of the following
classes:

First,—The chiefor pretended chiefexecu-
tive officers, including the President, Vice
Presidents. and all heads of, departments of
the pretended confederate or rebel govern-
ment, and all who- were agents therefor in
foreign 'States and countries and all who
held Or pretended to hold in the service of
the said pretended Confederate government,
a military rank or title above the grade ofbrigadier general, or naval rank or title above
that ofcaptain, and all who were orpretend-
ed to be governors of States While maintain-
ing, abetting, or submitting to or aconieseing
in the rebellion.SecOnd—All persons who in tiny waytreated otherwise than as lawful prisoners ofwar, persons who in any capacity were em-
ployed or engaged in the nti,litarr. or naval

„service ofthe U. S.
Third—All persons who at the time they

may- seek to obtain the benefits of this proc-
lamation are actually in civil, military, or
naval confinement or_ custody, or legallyheld to hail either before or after conviction,
and all persons who were engaged directly
or indirectly In me'assussination or the latePresident of the United States; or in any plot
or conspiracy in any manner therewith con-
nected.

The classes excluded will number not
more than a thiaasand in all, leaving all the
rent of the people of' the South to enjoy the
,ame pOliticitl privileges as if they had not
participated in thorebellion. The proclama-
tion is an Oh- written document, showingI -

that the President is fully sustained in his
course by the resolutions of Congress at the
commencement of the war, -and-dhe acts of
the late Chief Executive, and we regret that
our crowded space compels us to omit its
publication. It has been received with
favor by Democrats everywhere, and the fact
that the Radical press make no bitteroutcry
against the document, shows that even that
party has not much objection to it. The
truth ii, that a feeling is becoming current
among all classes that a Republic *cannot-
safely exist with a large portion of- its al-
I:ens excluded front the right _of participa-
ting in the control of the government. Even
the New- York Tribune says :

"We were in favor ofa sweeping -Amnesty.when-Mr. Johnson was raving and roaringthrice a day that 'treason was a crime, and
traitors must be punished.' We arc-in favor
of it 'now, and would gladly have every
peaceable, well-disposed man of the South
assured that no harm will befallhim because
ofhis share to the Alebativie, so long as he
deports himself as a good citizen should.
Let those who were rebels feel and know
that they may plant and till, build and trade,
buy hut& and sell them, without fear of con-
tiseation or molestation. So far us President
Johnson's new proclamation tends to secure
thl; end,- it has our hearty.approvaL"

Wit hope the Pemoerats and all Conser-
vative men will not overlook the importance
of the contest in this State this fall. While
we have only a Supreme Judge to elect, the
election itself-is its important us though me
had ir full ticket. The same issues lire really
before the people as will conic up in the
Presidential contest itlyS6S. Judge Wil-
liams, the Radical candidate for the Supreme
-bench, is in favor of all! the most' extreme
measures ofhis party, and his election will
be claimed by the oppositiop as an endorse-

-xi:tent of his mid their ViCiVS. He is in favor
of negro suffrage in this State, and negro
supremacy. in the South, and approves alt
the measures of his pp rty that overrik %VA,
stitutionul government bY `l,:ayonet.
Judge Williams is a dangerous, paito for the
Stipreme bench. He is pitetttsl, in advance,
toconstrue the law to meet the views of the
party tluk cleLt Ititn. Ought such a man tube
tru,s.ted •: The .people should understand
plainly that, the Radicals intend 'to cheat
them this fall if they tarry the State. While
they did not dare to put the negro suffrage
plank in their platform, because they are
afraid to "face the music," if they "are suc-
cessful at the polls they will enforce this
odious doctrine. To be forewarned is to be
forearmed.•

TILE New York Times says that Haight,
the Democratic Governor of California, bore
a well known loyal record as a Unionist. He
enjoys public confidence as an able and horn
est man one who, whatever his party slli-
anecs, will not surrender luthlic interests to
the lok,iNv•ur. to. le.agsted cstrruptionlsts in the

' Legislature., The "PrMune,also, acknowledges
that the Gerternor elect is "agentleman ofthe
highest personal chaMcter." and, comparing
his record with the doubtful one of the lead-
ingRidical candidate, and the ". 110 record
at all" of the other, exclaims " no wonder we
were beaten." All this is ,very pretty nem,
and no less pretty than true, but we should
like to know how it Compares with the tone
of the California Radicals previous to the
election ? We will venture to bet that evert,'
journal• of that party in thr State did its.best
to convince the people of the opposite. of
-what the Times artd Tribune assert, calling

Haight by all theoffensive naives which
it delights Radicals so much to apply to Dem-
ocratic candidates—

THE National Intelligencer remarks that
the most significant intimation of the dire
distress ofthe Radical fiction is the sudden
and unexpected return from Europe to this
country of JohnW. Forney, the great mana-
geraelection frauds, and the editor of "my
twoPapers, both dailies." His subordinates
in Washington. were astounded on -Wednes-
daynight by theannouncement by telegraph
that he had arrived in New York. The
;Indica! leaders have discovered -that there
t 3 work to be done that no one else can do
4s Welk.

REV. HENRY WENDT, the scoundrel who
committed rape upon fifteen young girls at
theLutheran Orphan: Asylum, at German-
town,near Philadelphia, was sentenced on
Friday morning'to seventeen years' impris-
onmtnt at hard labor in . the 3i-istern Peni-
tentiary. Judge_ Allison, in delivering the
charge, said he was almost sorry that the
law did not prescribe even a seierer penalty,
and said that such a criminal" as Mr. Wendt
wasproved -to bo was soliloin known.

The Elephant ofDemoCracy
on Ills"Trawls.

The Horizon Ablaze with Democratic
Fire•Works !

.431ENE, MERE,TEKEL, trPnAnsu-5,,,

The Days ofRadical Misrule Numbered.

When the Democracy of Connecticut won
their glorious victory last spring, we made
the confident assertion that it was the begin-
ning of the great reaction in political senti-
ment which is destined, sooner or later, to
sweep over the entire country. We have not
had long to wait for a confirmation pi our
prediction. The election returns of the past
week havebeen universally favomble,andwill
eneourage the heart of every patriot. Cali-
fornia has elected the entire Democratic State
ticket by in:unease andunexpected majorities,

And heryoung sister _Montana .hasfollowed
with an oyerwhehning_Denocratie_triumpli.
In Maine, for some years past the very hot-
bed of New England fanaticism, the Radical
majority has been' reshwe4l 14,000 in :I:single
year, d the close of a campaign of unprece-
dented bitterns, which brought out the full
vote of the §tate. These gratifying results,
comingas they do juM at the right period,
cannot fail to have an important effect upon
the other States holding elections this fall.
They are indicative of the wonderful change
going on in public feeling, and verify the be-
lief that before manyfears the career of ma-
lignant, fanatical andproscriptive Radicalism
will be ended. A change like that in Cali-
fornia and Maine will give us nearly all the
large Middle and Western States by enor-
mousmajorities. The same influences which
have produced these results in the two ex-
treacly located Statesof theUnion arent work
in every other Northern State_ Let the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania take courage, and
go towork with trwill,petheting their organ-
ization, distributing argumelds, and prepar-
ing for a.contest worthy of their party and
their cause. - Victor); is within, our grasp, if,
we only will it, and if we are true to our-
selves, true to our principles, and ready to
perform our whole duty, there will be no
doubt of our attaining it. Below we give
fuller particulars of the cheering tidings :

IMMEEMM
Partial returns from 39 countiesgive Haight,

Democrat, for Governor, over 9,000 major-
ity. It is thought the majority. for the gener-
al Democratic ticket will be about 2,000 less
than this. Nevada county,one of the strong-
est Republican districts, gaveHaight seventy-live majority. This is a representative in-
stance. The Democrats elect two Congress-
men nt least, and probably the whole dele-
gation, a majority of the Legislature, and se-
cure the next U. S. Senator. In San Francis-
co county ILliglirs•majority is3,845. In. 1865,
the time of the last general election, the
Radical candidate for Justice of the Supremo
Court had a majority in the same locality of
365. In 1865the Democrats had majorities
in only fourteen counties, and their total lead
in these was but 1,520 votes. There can be
no doubt that the gain of the Democracy in
the State will be fully 10,000 votes. In the
election for Governor in 1863, is a total vote
of 109,162'the Radical candidate gained a
Un9ority of 20,733; in the Presidential coin-

aign of 1864, Lincoln received 69,134 votes
against 43,841 for McClellan. a Radical ma-
jority of 19,293; in the election for -one Jus-
tice of the.Supreute Court, in a total of50,460
votes. the RadicaLicsoylidate had a majority
of 6,976. No,,ctieral Iretinn n Leta
ieee. -

EMI!
Jatnes•M. Cavanagh, the, Democratic can-

didate is elected by an overwhelming major-
ity. Montana has always been Democratic,
the Leg;slature elected last year being com-
posed of 2 Republicans and 11 Democrats in
the Council, and 4Republicans and 22 Dem-
ocrats in the Rouse, giving a Democratic ma-
joriti- of .27 on a Joint ballot. This year,
however, an extraordinary effort was made
to turn the balance, and the Radicals had
high hopes of success. The verdict is mere-
ly the prelude to Democratic victories in all
the Territories.

EMU
Advices from different , parts of the State

indicate large Democratic gains. • TheRadi-
cals are astounded at the independent moving
of the .masses, which seems to be beyond
control. Democratic gains are reported in
Portland, Bangor, Oardioer,Pittston,Augus-
ta, as well as in other leadingcities. Should
the returns which are vet to come in show
such heavy losses, the *Radical majority for
Governor will not be over 5,000 votes. In
every pktee of importance, from Kittery to
Passa-inatmoddy, the Radicals have met with
lautneuse losses. York, Lincoln, Knox and
Aroostook counties havebeen wrenched front
the clutch of fanaticism, and will give us a
representation. of seven in the Senate, (all
complete gains), to twenty-four Radicals. In
the Rouse, which is composed of one hund-
red and lifly-one members, we count nn hav-
ing a majority, where we had only thirteen
votes in all,last year. The Radicals are com-
pletely astounded at the result. It cathe as
unexpectedly as a thunderbolt from a cloud-
less sky. The Democracy are in a great state
of rejoicing as well .they may be. The re- 1demption of Maine is closeat hand. List
year the Radical elected their Governor by
27.000 majority; their Congressmen by an
aggregate of about the same; the entire
State SetAtes and all the Representatives but
thirteen, .

Sut'ti antkalious as these cannot be misin-
terpreted.' , 'Comet:tient in thl:Northeast and
Ottiforat in the extreme Woit, have spoken
against that party which, while arrogantly
claiming tll absorb all the virtue and patriot-
ism of the land, keeps one band busy in rob-
bing the nation's treasury:lnd ' the other in
choking its life-breath. In 'Vermont theRad-
icals have lost thousands of votes. In Mass-
achusetts ii great reaction is expected. Thad.
Stevens predicts the success of the Denioera-
ey in Pennsylvania. New York can be coa-

-1 tidently relied. on by the friends of law. Al)
through.the-West the tide is turicurg-. Ratli-
cals, admitting the filets, ascribe them to the
apathy of their party and to local causes,
such as the litinor law question in Maine and
.Mas.sachnsetts., disgust atLegislative extrava-
gance and corruption in Pennsylvania, the
negro question in Ohio, and the party quar-
rel in. California. This is to be expected, 'of
course. A political party is always slow to con-
fess that the tide of opinion is turning against
It. But by reflecting men- the signs of the
times cannot be mistaken. The night has
been long, but the dawn has come, and full
morning will follow. The twin martyrs,
Stanton and Sheridan„can that their
sufferings fail to. '' thrill” the people; the
President can lay to heart the lesson of this
prompt endorsement -of his new course of
resolute action i the-long-battling and often-
/Wiled enemies of Radical usurpation can
thank God and take courage.

Tim publie.debt.bearlng interest in coin
has increased fr0m1,078,906,691 Aug..', to
$1,715,687,741--an ddiNewtiim of $36,781,050.1The York En ress• remarks that "the
loan to the Government was in paper, worth.
from 60 to 70 cents on a geld dollar,—while
the payment is now to be 100 cents, the full
value of, the gold dollar." The debt bearinginterest in currency has decreased about
$40,000,000, in the same time. ~

"CHARITY FOR ALL-3IALICR Towartn
NoNE."—A famous sentiment Tittervil by.President Lincoln, which the members ofthe party he left behind, utterly repudir.to
and fail to practice. It is peculiarly perti-
nent in view of the howls over President
Johnson's Arazuzly Proclannition.

IT is altogether likely that the Dispatch
and Gazette feel a littlesilly over some fea-
tures of their tactics during the late exciting
contest in their party ranks. Both of them
sought industibmsly to make capital against
Lowry out of the fact that be had got some
printing done at this establishment—a course
that any candidate pos.----,sing a germ of self
respect would have pursued tmdm the satire
circumstances. Because we had done Ulla
work,in thelcgitimate lineofour business,and
given a 6ir statement of the situation of the
canvass, our cotemporarics sought hard to
convince the public that there was some in-
comprehensible sort of a sympathy existing
between him and our office. The Gazette
in particular, thought it saw a_splendid op-
Portenity. to make a "ten strike,' and for
two weeks its columns were crammed with
allusions identifying the Observer with Low-
,ry's interests. We confess to 'having felt
softie anneyancc at the time, but the- tables
are completely turned Row. The result
shows that the prejudice which prevailed so
extensively against Democrats, during the
war, is rapidly passing away, and that the
fact'of a Republican's patronizing a Demo-
cratic office no longer affects his party stand-

Mg. It shows fuither that the outcry which
our cotempomries are in the habit of raising
against the Observer about election time has
a very trilling effect even among the most
zealous Iladicals.' We have a• curiosity to
know if the Dispatch and Gazette still think
the Observer was a supporter of Lowry's.
Are they Willing to acknowledge' that it has
more influence in the ranks of their own
party than both of them combined I' ,

CRAWFORD CO. RESOLUTIONS.—The fol-
lowing are the resolutions adopted by the
Democratic Convention of Crawford county:

Resolved, That the maintenance inviolate
of the rights of the States, and especially the
right of each State to order and control its
own domestic institutions accoiding to its
own judgment, EXCLUSIVELY, ie essential to-
that Linhuice of power oil which the prfee-
tion and endurance of our political (Mule de-
paids.

lleso/red, That the States, whereof the peo-
ple were lately in rebellion, are integral parts
of the Union, and are entitled to representa-
tion in Ccngress, by men duly elected, who
bear true faith to the Constitution and laws,
and in order to vindicate the maxim that tax-
ation without representation is tyranny,
such representatives should be forthwith ad-
mitted: •

' nexolred, That the white race alone is en-
titled to control the Government of this Re-
public, and we,asPennsylvanians, are unwil-
ling to concede theright of electivefranchise
to the African race.

Resohxd, That " United States Bonds " are,
in our opinion, a proper subject of taxation,
that their exemption is en undue system of
favoritism calculated to build up an aristoc-
racy of wealthat the expense ofthe laboring
classes. Let every kind and character of
property, or its representative, bear a due
proportion of the: burthen, is our motto.

Regared, That we are in favor of retrench-
ment and rani!' in every department of the
Government, and with this object in view we
deprecate extravagance and unnecessary ex-
penditure in a ity and 411/ funds belonging to
the public.

Jtron LOWM—The Crawford Democrat
says of Judge Lowry, the gentleman N 1 born

-our party friends in that county have nomi-
natedfor the Senate, That—-

" Ile is no stranger to the people of the
county, as all his life has been spent among
them' In 180 Mr. Lowry was on Our ticket
for Assembly, and by the returns of the eke-
lion of that year it may be seen that he re-
c^ived more than his party vote—four hund-red more, taking the vote for Governor as the
standard of party strength.. Ile is a man of
Fzt rong mind, and sound upon all the political
issues of the day. We hope the peiple•will
show their good sense by electing him-over
the other Lowry—that is, provided the l)em-
crats of Erie concur in the choice ofT. J."

THE Chicago Time;, says that however
Gen. Grant's late letter to the President, pros
testing against the removal of Sheridan, may
improve his chance for the Presidency, if
will hardly add to his reputation for under-
standing the nature of a republican form of
government, or for knowing how to write
good English.

11ADICAL paper tires the election of
Brownlo,w as Patterson's successor iii the.
United States Senate, on the ground that be
will lie 'the Thaddeus Stephens ofthatbody.'
lie would be—just that.

Jury Commissioner. '

NORTH EAST, Sept. ..7( .18(17.
31It. EDlTl.olt;—The friends of A. H. Por-

ter, Esq., of this township, persuaded him,
inure shut two weeks ago, to let hiti name be
used in connection with the office of Jury
eorAmissioner, and as he has :weeded to
their request, they wish u 4 to write you to
that effect

. They also wish us (in the Same letter) to
state (in their candid and solemn opinion)
his claims fix the office—an old settler in the
State and county of over 40 and 7 years,who'
has assisted in causing the wilderness to Mos-
F.QM as the mse—a true and tried Democrat
from youth up, and that he hits ever stood
firm, side by side with all the friends of the
Constitution and laws of our land—always
ready with heart and hand and means (as
God bath given him) to aid and ztist the
noble cause which we are contending for.
Also, last fall, in the Convention at the Court
House, he stood quietly by and suffered his
name to be used for, Asbalatiato, Judge,'(Who
by the by would have tilled the office with
honor and credit to himself) and met all the
tire of the saute, when there was not a show
ofa chance fur him.

.ALso, afterour election closed last full in:I'ennsyLsartia. he stepped over the State line,
and took ,We stump to aid our friendsiin the
good cause in the Empire State; alit you
willremember that their election was a
mouth liter than ours) and for the same, the
result was the receiving through the Post-
Office many anonymous letters, breathing
wrath, demonstrations and curses, and tier
him to stay in his own State, and not go
there with his • copperheadism, sesesh and
treason, &c. Mr. Ed., he was so vexed he
burned them all but one, (the mildest of all)
he has shimn topis. In view- of the above,
friend Obsormr, we would ask you to 'assist
hint ail you can, consistent with your posi-
tion and high -Calling, as the mouth piece
ofour Etith and belief, not to the disparage-
ment ofother good Deumerats,:but,tbere is
other young men aspirants fur the same,
who, in our opinion, • ought to,,sjand back,
'and let age, honor, Merit, and worth, be first
served. They are just coming All the stage
of action, and the Adore is theirs, if God in
his mercies spare andprolong their lives.

Respectfully yours.
MANY, VERY MANY DEMOCRATIC Vomits.

Emir MILL CHEER, Sept. 10, 1067.
- DEAR am glad to see the

announcement through your columns, that
our staunch young Democratic friend, deo.
P. GRIFFITH, Eso.;will be a candidate before
our County Convention, for nomination to
the office of Jury Commissioner. While
the names of soseral good men, and sound
Democrats, have been mentioned in connec-
tion with that position, there are none who
seem to be so well adapted 'to the require-
ments of that position as Mr. GterFFrrit.
is now pretty well understood by the party
throughout the County; that it is our' policy
to'seleet some active man, residing in the
City, who may always he on_ hand et a MG-menes notice. Out opponents have been
silly enough to select a man residing twenty
Miles from the Court Muse. We should be
shrewd enough not to commit that blunder.
Mr. GRIFFITH seems to be exactly ‘the right
num for the position. Residing under the
very shadow of the Court House, and pos-
sessing a thorough knowledge of the County
and its business, be cannot fail, if selected,
ofmaking a valuableand efficient officer. S.

County Ticket.
MR.- EDITOR ::--111 common with all the

Democrats I have met I heartily approve of
youreditorials urging the selection of the
strongest ticket we can possibly get. I also
believe thatno good Democrat will refuse to
run, after he ascertains that it is the wish of
the party that he should become their stand-
ard bearer. A good ticket this fall will ma-
terially aid our local interests, and. certainly
advance the interests of our State ticket.
Without a desire to disparage any One who
may lie urged for the position, let. me sug-
gt the name of JohnR. Saltsman; of East
Mill Creek, for Sheriff. He has always been
an unwavering Democrat, is welland favora-
bly known; universally- popular, and would
make a strong Juan. ." 8(47"

WE Erie .Dispatch has a long article op
the " California Wheat Crop," but singssmall on the California Democratiq Cropjust harvested therct:-Tirarren Larger:-

THE RADICAL COLINTY CONVENTION.
Lowry Itenotainateilfor the Senate by

Vote of 51 to 43.

ALL Trim Lowrey CANDIDATES stiC.CESSFIIL.

The Dispatch andiGaiette• Laid on the
Shelf.

Lists etthe Slued,Wounded and MIea lig.

'Full and Graphic Deport of the Pro•
- • eeedlugs.

The Radical Co. •, Convention on Monday
brought to the city an immense crowd of
persons, including almost all the local man-
agers in the county of every shade of poli-
tics. The intense heatof the Senatorial con-
test had created an interest in theConvention
rarely equalled in our local struggles, which
was heightened Considerably by the uncer-
tainty of its action. ' On Saturday afternoon
and evening the Radical delegate elections
were held throughout the county,and in most
cases were of an exciting character. In this
city they resuitedlti a decisive victory for the
Colton men,Lowry's delegates only 'carrying
the Ist district, out of the foth voting pre-
cincts. During Sunday there was a painful
anxiety to know how the county had gone.
The returns came in very slowly, but what
information did arrive looked rather favor-
able to the Colton , wing. The Lowtyltes
were downcast, and their opponents corres-
pondingly jubilant. On Monday morning, as
the delegates came in, affairs began to weara
different phase. It •U'as.plain that the contest
would be close, buCthe probabilities seemed
to be in favor ofLowry. By noon, the indi-
cations assumed a cast that caused the Colton
then to feel disheartened,and every person
.who is well posted in politics could easily
predict the final result. The headquarters

,for the caucusing were at the street corners
in front of the ObServer building and Brown's
Hotel. During theforenoon these localities
were about equally'divided in respect to the
crowd, but after (Boner most of them Work-
ed over to the healthy shadow of oar office.
At these corners the scenes were lively and
ititeresting in the extreme. All the candidates
were hard at nark;and it, was laughable to
see the politeness displayed, and the ingeni-
ous devices resortqt to. Both sides agree
that there was more bad feeling in this con-
test than any which has' heretofore occurred
in the county. The Colton menwere especi-
ally bitter, and seethed to conduct the canvass
mainly on the ground of personal hatred.
The Lowry men confined their efferts mostly
to refuting the charges -of the opposition,
:which had gained Wide currency through the
medium of the' Dispatch and Gazette. All
the, minor c: ndidntes became -embroiled in
one way or another in the Senatorial issue,
and the successful: men, witltout exception,_
owe their nominations to the combinations
formed in this connection.

Al a few minutes before 2 o'clock the door
to the audience room of the Court Housewas
opened, add the crowd began pouring in by
the score. At 2 o'clock the bell was rung,
and only a• few minutes elapsed before the
large hallwas filled to its utmost capacity.
The different candidates were among thefirst
to enter, and moved hither and thither
through the audience in every direction.
Among the attendants, we noticed every Raul-
cal politician; whether of big or little repute,
in the county. A few minutes after two, I.
B. Gars, Esq., Chairman ofthe County Com-
mittee, mounted the Judge's -platform, and
giving a few well directed raps on the top of
the stand, asked the Convention to come to

order. lie said iCwas unnecessary to state
the object of the COnvention, and announced
himself ready - to hear any motions that might
be made. L. W. Olds, of Erie, the Cohen
champion, nominated P. D. Bryant, of liar-
her Creek, as permanent President of the
Convention. Henry Butterfield, of Erie, the
Lowry lender,: mored to amend by substitut-
ing the name of Chas, Burnham, of Edinbo-
ro: Mr. Olds ut once called excitedly for the
original question, and proposed h division of
the laidy on the subject. Mr. Pain, of Corry,
editor of-the Telemodi
the delegates did Tint intend to be brow-beat-
en, that all he or his friends wanted was
fairness, and they were determined to have it.
The Charrman remarked that he was seeking
the same object, and would only pursue such
a Course as was satisfactory to the Conven-
tion. Mr. ,Butterfield called for the vote on,
the amendment, claiming it to be the first
thing in order. The Chairman thought so

also.: and asked wliether the Convention de-
sired to vote by' ballot or rim rive. Sonic
one suggested bY ballot, Whena rambling and
scarcely intelligible discussion ensued as to
the Course,of past 'conventions, and the best
plah to adopt, during which most of the del-
egates crowded iA a compact mass around
thespeaker's -stand, listerffng with rapt atten-
tion, an over-ambitious individual now and
then putting in a suggestion, to which no at-
tention was paid. Mr. Olds appeared to be
the elder man in the debate, though in the
confusion it NVZIS hard to tell who was speak-
ing or what anyode said. It was hinted that
a i!,eretary might to.lie appointed, and Mr.
.T. L. LoVeridge, of Girard, was choSen. Mr.
Paiti said there Were soAte contested seats,
which should be settled &fore a vote was
taken. He made a motion, which was not
acted unim, to appoint a Committee on Cre-
dentials. One `Secretary was not thought
sufficient, and Mr. Pelton, of Erie; was
selected as an additional one. The Secreta-
ries commenced culling the lists of delegates,
when Mr. Butterfield objected, as a number
of seats were contested. Mr. Olds said

-knew of no one Whose seat Was more likely
to lie contested than the gentleman's who
had last spoken. ; The Chairman rebuked
him;pleading that all should labor for har-
mony. Mr. Butterfield said he did not mean
to reply. to Olds; as he did not think him
worth replying to. The Secretaries com-
menced calling the distripts, and as each one
was named the credentials were handed, in;
amid much disorder. Many were so badly
written the Secretaries could with difficulty
read them, and itwas-hard work to secure a
full list of the names. When Greenfield was
called, the aunontieementwas made that there
were two sets ofidelegates, which Was com-
promised by takingboth down, and the fist
was soon after completed. The Chairman
hererequested better order in the Convention,
Mr. omAmoved thatall persons not delegates
be made to take places outside of the har.
Mr.. Butterfield called attention to the tact
that there were contesting delegations from
Amity,-41 fussy delegate Made of several
efforts to be heard, without much success
in rendering hiuiself intelligible. The mo-
thin to vote by ballot was agreed to, and it
was decided that none -but those who had
undisputed credentials should have aright
to participate. Mr. Butterfield referred to the
necessity of having a Committee on Creden-
tials. The Chairman said none should vote
who had not the :proper papers, and was fol-
lowed by Mr. Olds with a remark we could
not hear. Mr. Butterfield said -each set from
Amity hail papers. How could itbe decided
which'was the prop:r delegation to receive
until they were examined?' He moved that
both sets be alloWed to vote until the matter
had been decided;Xr. Oldie movedAn amend-
ment, to which no attention was paid. A'
call was made .for a vote to be taken. Mr.
Olds declared that he made no factious op-
position -; all he wanted was a fair verdict
The Chairman remarked thatit was usualin
State Conventioes,in cases of contested seats,
for neither set- t 1vote at the organization.
Mr. Olds bad something to say upon that.
Mr. Butterfield•. asked that the Jelegatee
whose seats were contested be excused from
voting. A nervous delegate rushed forward,
with his arm extended,exclaiming in-a voice
of imploration, .‘l2l,roir, Mr. President," and
Amide* baited.'Thevote was taken wheth-
erths Cooventide should proceed -to ballot,
width.resulted is equally loud cries of yes
and xto,lind the inability of the Chairman to
iteride widthaidelad carried. At thispoint

the liapers from Getlenfield were handed up
to be read, consisting of ono set of creden-
tials and a protest against the reception'of
the delegates. Mr. Olds asked if the pro-
testants Were not Democrats.-- A deregatere-
plied, "No, not one." The Secretary at-
tempted to read the protest and gave it up in
despair, when the Chairman tried, With an
equally itiseouragingreedit. '-.He finally con-
tented himself withertating its purport, and
added thtititwas signed by some-26 citizens.
Mr. Olds' voice was again heard. Mr. Pain
moved that a Committee of-three be selected
to decide-Ute contested seat question, which
was carried., A delegate suggested the
Chairman as one of the Committee, which-
honor the latter declined, and Messrs. Pain,
(Lowry), Olds, (Colton), and Thias. Dunn, of
McKean, (Lowry), were selected, Mr. Olds
inqUirel what firodas opciandi they should
-follow-, anti -was told that -the Conuhittee
could decide that for Mr. But-
terfield asked that the lookers-on • who
had -gathered, on the Judges' stand be
obliged to leave. • Atter ~,considerable
delay, and '• dispute, the Convention
got yeady (llir a vote. As each dele:mte's
name was called, lie stepped up-to the Secre-,

tary's desk, and ens) Ids ballot in a stove-
pipe, hat seated there, the Chairmad explain-
ing beforehand that they were to, vote for
Bryantor Burnham When the list hail been
gone through with, a recess of several min-
utes was taken to enable the Committee -to
report and vote. Mr. Olds dimmed and
stated that tire' contestants from Amity had
withdrawn. A delegate asked what 'had
been done with the 'Greenfield matter. Mr.
Butterfield wanted to know why the proper
person, the Chairman of the Committee,had
not reported ? Mr; Olds responded that the
Chairman Was disposing of the Greenfield
case, and hyl deputed him to report, adding
"is that satisfactory, Mr. 13.? if not, we will
send out and get more testinionv," which
was-followed by a hearty laugh. The Chair-
man then mid the votes for President, and
as lte did )43 the utmost interest was displayed
by all presentmearly every other man keep-
ing tally: . When lie had got through, he
stated that lie had found two tickets for Mr.
Bryant wrapped together, but presumed
was'not done intentioitally,as die Conven-
tion was composed of honest men, or the
faces of the delegates were deceptive.' The
allusion to their integrity caused a sinister
smile to pass around the whole Convention.
The vote.was stated to be 53 for Burnham to.
38 for Bryant, showing that the Lowry-men
had aclear majority ifi the Convention. As
Mr. Burnham stepped up to the President's
chair, he was greeted with some iipplause.
He made a neat and modest speech, and im-
pressed the audience favorably from the
start. -Thomas Dunn, of McKean, and .T. M.
Bryant, ofErie, were chosen Vice Presidents,
and E. K. Nason, of North East, and John
Hay, Jr., of Girard, Secretaries.

Mr. Butterfield moved that a- Committee
of three "on resolutions be appointed, and
without putting the _question to avote,
Messrs. H. Butterfield, S. E. Kincaid and D.
C. Stafford. were named. The President
asked if some one had a copy of the call for
the Convention,but nobody 'having thought
it worth while to bring one along, remarked
that he supposed the first business would be
thenomination of a candidate for State Sen-
ate. A delegate remarked that the Commit-
tee on contested seats Was still Ottt, to which
„the President responded, "verY, well." The
suggestion was made that it would facilitate
business, while awaiting the return of the
Committee, to place 'candidates in nomina-
tion. The idea was eagerly accepted, and
the persons named :

•

Senate—Morrow 13. Lowry, Geo. W. Col-
ton; City. -

A.semblv—Geo. P. Rea, Girard; Samuel
Reeder, Edinboro; Geo. W. DeCamp, 0. W.
Starr, A. rt. Kellogg, City; J. D. Stranahan;
Le Ileouf; C. 0. Bowman, Corry C. C.
Boyd, Waterford.
- Sheriff—J. W. Swaney, City; Col. Swan;
Pairyiew• ; Col. Campbell, Waterford.

Mr. Butterfield said he w— 1—a
„ imuniw um. Campbell's name, and moved
that no further nominations be made for the
present, which was carried unanimously.
The Convention now waited ten orfifteen
minutes for the report of the Committee on
the Greenfield case,.over which it was under-
stood they were having a stormy time. The
interval was made good use ofby the candi-
dates. At last the Committee appeared, and
it was foetid that after all the delay and dis-
cussion the subject was in no better shape
than when it left the Convention-7two
reports being presented—the one signed by
Pain and-Dunn recomMending that neither
delegation should be admitted,and that of Olds
favoring the admission of the Colton dele-
gates. Olds asked permission to explain-7
he said the voting in Greenfield had been
done'ona blackboaril,-that it was the it-,ual
planin the township, and as correct as the
Bible. Mr. Pain denied that blackboard
voting was the true plan, and alleged that
Democrats had participated in the caucus.'
Some one retorted that the man who had
voted and is said to be a Democrat supported
Lincoln. Mr. Bryant, of Harbor Creek, in a
nervous speech, claimed, that blackboard
voting was legal, that each township had the
right to fix its own' mode, and that it was
the custom in hia locality to vote in that way.
Butterfield called for the 'question—Bryant
in an excited manner demanded to be heard
—Pain and Olds essayed to speak, amid cries
of "iinition,"—the President commenced
preparing to take the vote—the minority ex-
presses' dissatisfaction—and cries of "ques-
tion" were heard on all sides. Mr. Butter-
field again called attention to the unauthor-
ized -crowd 'around the President's chair,
insisting that they- should come 'down.—
Olds vociferously demanded the I's and no's.
A vote was taken, and the President stated
that it had gone in' favor of sustaining the
report, which was followed by , tumultons
'shoats for the I's and -No's. Mr. Olds said
if Greenfield was not *competent to choose
her own delegates, it was time the county
knew it. Mr. Butterfield made a few re-
marks;casually saying he had perhaps been
mistaken in his understanding of a point, to
which Olds replied that he was usually

-wrong.'' More calls were made for the Ps
and No's, and suggestions .without number
were heard on all sides. 'Olds wanted a
decisive vote. To bring the subject in a
philn manner before the Convention, Mr.
Pain moved that the President's decision be
sustained. A vote was taken on this point,

' and the No's were as strong on one side as
on the other; when a regular vote was taken
by districts. Someof' the responses were
quite low, and could not be distinguished by
the Secretaries. A delegate near the desk
conveyed the answers. to them in several
instance's, which was objected to by one,of
the Vice Presidents, who said he wanted no
"sheenegan.". The vote was announced to be

for the report to 40 against it, so both the
Greenfield delegations were excluded.

The President here ordered that all per-
sons who were not delegates 'or candidates
must leave the bar, which request was only
complied with in a few instances. On Mr.
Butterfield',motion,the(knivention proceed-
ed to' vote for Senatoromd as the votes were
being takenthe utmost interestwas displayed
on every side. • ThC ballot-box stood on the
President'S stand, and as each man's name
wasr ealled-he walked up on the right, de-
posited his ,vote, and returned by tliE left
steps. The result of the ,balloting was de.
dared to be 51 for Latiry, and 43 for COlton,
so Mr. Lulry was announced as the nomi-
nee of the Convention. An outburst of
Cheering, one or two hisses and a decided
amount of turmoil followed.. The President
asked that no demonstration of respect or
disrespect be made in future. Mr. Butter-
field moved that 31. B. Lolry be declared
the unanimous nominee of -file Convention,
and that the choice of Crawford county be
concurred in without appointing conferees.
Mr. Olds objected, ,but -the motion was

agreed to, 01(1.5 only voting against It. -"An
intertnission Of some minutes occurred:to
prepare for the Assembly vote, which 'was
improved by the Colton men in heaping
curses loud and deep upon those their-fac-
tion whom they claimed to have betrayed
them. A prominent German delegate from
the 3d district vehemently announced •the
gratification it would afford him to "kick
the d—d coasts who had sold out" his can-
didate, which *as as heartily agreed to by
the person addressed. The leading Colton
men looked entre(' and humiliated ; the
Lowry men, withciut any' special demon-
strations of delight, were evidently in tine
spirits. .

The next business was the selection of
candidates for Assembly: Five ballots were
taken, with the following result :

Rea -

Reeder
Stranallan •

Kellogg
Starr
DeCamp
lioYd -

Bow man

1.1 2tl :W 41/i

HI It - - • -

20, 24 35 43 51
-63 - - -

27 ill 38 38 43
- 23 18 20 'll

3 -
- -

- Mr. Rea received a neijority on the first
ballot, and was declared the nominee. The
names of Mestirs. Reeder, Kellogg and Bow-
man were withdrawn after the second ballot
and that of Mr. DeCamp after the third. It
will be noticed that on the tifth ballot the
votes for Shanahan and Starr stood precisely
the same as that for Senator. During the
balloting the •tiky became obscured With
clouds, as if hi mourning over the proceed-
ings, and in response to the demand for light
several tallow dips were procured, by the
aid of which the Convention finished
its• -dark and direful deliberations.—
*At the close of the 4th ballot the Pres-
ident requested all the delegates and-their
friends to participate in a supper at the Reed
House, at the expense of the successful Can-
didates. The same invitation was repeated.
by A. McD. Lion, Esq., at the termination of
the balloting for Assembly.

COl. Campbell's name having been with-
drawn, the contest for Sheriff was narrowed
down to Messrs. Swaney and Swan, the lat-
ter receiving 02 votes to 32 for the former;•
and securing the nominalhibon thefirst bal-
lot. For Clerk of the Courts Jas. •Craw-
ford, of North East, obtained '25 votes; A. M.
Judson, of Waterford,-18; and, Charles L.
Pierce, of Venungo, 49—the latter !having
a majority of all the votes was pronounced
the nominee. On the Couhty Wllmission-
erAhip there was u desperate struggle. The
candidates were Jas. Chambers,.of Harbor
Creep; W. B. Weed, of Greene ; ,anit Wtn.
P. Biggers,- of Edinboro. The Lowry men
were exceedingly bitter on Chambers, for
having, as they alleged, promised to support

"him at the :caucus elections, and then .clan-
destinely worked against him. Their oppo-
sition of conrsoconcentrated the Colton men
in his favor. The friends ofLowry united
on Wm. B. Weed, Wild was nominated.on
the third ballot itVil votes to 40 fin• Cham-
bers—a result. which called forth froth the

• majority the most enthusiastic cheers. Da-
vid Pattersrin,,of Wattsburg, was nominated
for Jury .Commlisioner ;- Jacob Hanson, of
this city, for Director of the Poor; and F. F.
Stowe, of Amity, for Auditor. A motion was
carried that the members pledge themselves
to stand by the nominees ."first, last, and all
the time." An assessment of'sl upon each
of the nominees wits made to pity the janitor
for cleaning out the room, a very necessary
proceeding undoubtedly.

„

The Committee .on Resolutions reported
through theirChairman, Mr.Butterfield.. The
Ist declares their unalterable attachment to
the Radical creed;and belief that it should
be incorporated in the Constitution„ The :211
expresses gratitude to Congress, and a will-
ingness .to wait for reconstruction until ‘thij
designs of the party are accomplished.. The
3d pitches into Andy ; the 4th endorses .Judge

; the sth pats Geary on tlic.back
affectionately; and the 6th applauds his good
judgment in selecting Messrs. Gara and Me-

innshltyam In Ills Cabinet. The fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were adopt-
ed unanimously:

WITEREAs. The prt,..sent system of nomi-nating, candidates in this county, in its ope-
ration is unffiir, defeating, as it does the yen-
object-sought, viz : a free and honff,sion of the voters in the alsCrints in
regard to candidate, for the various office*
Therefore.

ReAulvd, That Delegate Convenflons for
the nominationof county officers be abolished,
and that the next county Committee be in-
structed to adopt the "Crawford county sys-
tem," fora lw nomination of candidates, and
the-said"Volnmittee is hereby directed to issue
their call in 1818 in accordance with the spirit
of this resolution.

Beeolred, That the Setudor • and Represen l
tatives nominated.by this Convention be re-
quested to use their heat efforts to establisha
true-Republican paper itfthis county.

At about nine o'clock, tlic,,Convention ad-
journed, most of the membersavailing them-
selveg of the invitation to take a free meal at
the Reed House, with the exception of softie
of the strongest Colton men, who declared
that they didn't "want to eat anyof Lowry's
cgld victuals." Itsproceedings have had the
effect of still more increasing the dissatisfied
elements of the party, and many of the
friends of the defeated candidates openly ex-
press• their determination to vote for the
Democratic nominees or not at all. Every
one of the candidates nominated is under-
stood to be identified with the Lowry wing.
The latter had everything their -own Way,
which is largely due to their early prestige
in securing the President, and still more to
the skill of Mr. Butterfield, their lender, who
proved himself a comple tactician. . The Cot-
ton men were less fortunate in theirmanager,
and a considerable share of their -ill fortune
may be attributed to that,fitet Theresult of
the Proceedings will have no good' effect on
the general interests of the party in the coun-
ty; and if our Convention on Monday pre-
sents a ticket Of first-class men," is judicious
in its deliberations, and pursues a shrewd
policy, we feel sure of a largely increased
vote alike for our State, district and eounty
candidates.

THE SIMPLE SECRET.—TWCIay clerks in a
store. Twenty hands in a printing office.
Twenty yOung men ina village, All want
to get along in the world, and all 'expect 'to
do so. • One of the clerks will rise to he a
partner, and make a fortune. One of the
compositors will own a newspaper, and be-
come an infltl,e,ntial and prosperous citizen.
One of the apprentices will become a nei;iter.
builder. One of the villagers will get a hand-
some farm and Bye like a patriarch. But
which is destined to he the lucky individual?
Lucky? There is no luck about it. The thing
'is almost as certain as the Rule of Three.
The young fellow who will distance his com-
petitors is he who musters his business, who
preserves his integrity, who lives clearly and
purely, who never gets in debt, who gains
friends by descrying them, and 'puts his
money in the savings batik. There aresome
ways to fortune that look shorter than this
dusty old highway. But the staunch men of
the'community, the men who achieve some-
thing really worth having, good fortunc,igood
name, and a serene oldage, all go this road.

RULES IN RANIOILTTCY. - The Official
'Rules and Regulationstin Bankruptcy, adopt-
ed by theKnited States District Court, and
additional Regulations prescribed by the Reg-
ister for the 19th Congressional District, are
for sale at this office, in neat pamphlet tlirm,
at- 110 cents a copy, or 8 'Copfes for *2.00.
Our office is the only one in the District at

which they can be obtained, the limited de-
mand not making it desirable for more than
one office to'go to the expense of getting the
.form up. Attorneys should send-in-their or-
ders at once,so that we may be enabled to
tell how largo.on edition to provide. Our co-
temporaries in the different countieswill con-
fer a favor by calling attention to the above.

auls-tf.

Surr has been brought by Uncle Sam in
the Court of Venango county agairist the
stockholders of the Venango National Bank
(one ofCulver's dellinct institution4for the
amount of their stock, which is valued in the
bill at $300,000. •

110111L,PLNKS! BLANKS!—A complete amort-
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

Atbprnerys, Justices. Constables and Inistneee
Men, for waleat the ObserverOaks.

Job 'Prinfin. g.

The pubilgi: will du %, di to bear in mind
that'the Observer Job °ince is one of the
best in the eOuntry, and' Artily turning out
work thatcantud be surpassed. Qurtiaterial
is all FEW, and of the latest and most ap-
proved patterns. We have five presses in
almost constant operation, and are prepared
to meet orders for anykind ofworkthat may
be wanted— The publicavit.find it to their
interest te.give us a trial. .

oEsTLEmAN of great medical knowledge
says that- -mare genhir :wholcsotne and ef-
fectual tonic and appetiser than Drake's cel-
ebrated Plantation Bitteawvas never .4lb:cov-
ered. He recommends it fur Dyspepsia, tier
Liver Complaint, for Fxhaustion, for ,Weak-
ness, for a want of ApPetite, and, for 3l‘Mtal
Depression. It is 311 agreeable stimulant and
is equally adapted to young and old. Per-
sons of sedentary habits ,like clergymen, law-
yers, merchants, and de'licittefigitab.4 are pAr-
tieularlY bedetitted by its pc:

31:AcogottA WaTEirt.--:k (Iclkittritl toilet
article—superior to Cologne awl at Irtlf tlip
price. sepl2-It.

An:n TIOXAI. Tr.s.riatoN y,..—Tha.systetn of
practical actual business training pursue l in
the Iron City College is original with the
proprietors, and it is thathtful,Whether it has
ever been carried irito succes-fful operation
.cl-,ewhere. The whole plan is n most felici-
tous conciption, awl it has been now a 1.1)4.
ably put into effect. This department, which
has been tastefully and expensively titled up
with gams for Banking, Railroading, Tele-
graphing, Insurance, Express business, &c., is
an epitome of the portion "of a great
cite.—Pittxbargli Dixprtrh.

LEOAL BLANKt.—We remind tb;)se in need
of blanks that our assortment is the most
complete in the city, comprising every sort
generallyin use by Jmaiees, Attorneys, Con-
stable+, ProPertylOwner4 and Business men.
They are all prepared by experienced men.,
got up in the best style, and sold at the most
reasonable !wives. A lih(ral deduction will
be., made .to deal! ...rs or,otiteni .purchasing in
large quantities. jY•27r=tf.

Citrxr Cm:wt.:as—a by no meanssurill class
of juveniles—haYe,it is said, been much dis-
gustellately; at discovering that their rti-

is not all that it •hould be. It
is made of giun-tragacatnn, rain :ml fat.
Tue latest lugrcBicttt 'for eciinoin 4f.4-111cig.!
not decvney's—,tite, is extracted trout dead
hogs. cats, &e.. Chewers will take
warning aceimlingly and eschew their dirty
delight.

TUE Radical Mayor of St.' Louis has been
fined $3 and costs for beating a negress. lle
said in excuse that "she behaved like a nig-
ger, and he treated her Ake one." Consis-
tent souls these Radicals.

R. SCI.NCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS.

A SubstiAtte fot• Caloniel.
Theirs PEI" sr eetapoee4of riplowl route, baring

the power to re'ax' the recretioca of the liter as
promptly and abet/ally en blue pill er mercury,
and without producing any of the e° diray.reeable or
dangerous effects which otleo follow the,usa ot_the
latter. •

Inall bilious illorifasthem Pills maybe used with
confidence. u they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile,and remove those obstrtuntions from the liver
and Milan- duets, wbteh are the came of billow
affections In general.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS emit Web
Headache, sad all disorders of theLiver, Indicated by
sallow akin. mated tongue, centiveness, drowsluma,
and a general finding of weariness and laultude,
showing that the liver to In ♦ torpid or obstructed
conibtion.

In show., those Pals tusy be twea with saran-
wins 'ln all ewes when s parantive or alterative
wiedleine Is Tentlred.

P.Lesse ask for .• Dr. Schnuck's Mandrake KW,"
and obecrve that the two Nicol:koala of the 'lloctor
are ea the idowerarnent atadap—eue whed-In the lan
gage of Con.tonotion, and Ole-other in bit prewar
bean.

field by all Eriuggisto antrdealera. Price cootperyor. rrinepal "Office. No. Id North alt etnset•Phlladelpla!s, Ps.
t,eters. Wholesale Agents: Donau Barrios & Co.,

VA Park 8,.¢• New York: S. &Hance, 1h Balti-
more St, Bali! nom. ltd. • John li. Park, N. E.
cor. ot Fourth and Walnut St. Clumnuati, Ohio:
Welker & Tartar. VA
Clikago, 'Ill.:- Collins Brothers, southwest corner
of Second and Vine am., 81. Loan, 310. •

[413 w. ea zoo./ yrs.

jleln abbcrtiscin
.wry'.fits to secure Insertion, most

lir-VIIVeTii icy'S o'clock on Vednemitty niter-
Itqo'n., All advert iseinent4 trill be continued at
the expence cif the udvertker. no liN, ordered
fora specified thine.

Warrant in Bankruptcy
mansISTO urVE NOTICE that on the= day
.1 of September, A.D., ISGT, a WarrantIn think-

ruVy was. Issued. againm, the estate of Jay
T. "Imbalt, of (nrord, to -the (snotty of }:rte,
and State of Pennsylvania, who t ha_s been
a4ituTo4llChtiiritropt•on his own petit lop;••that
the.paymont-of any debts and de/tVery ofany
property belonging to midi bankrupt to Mtn or
for his use; and the transfer of any prop-
erty by him are forbidden by law • that a
meeting or the creditors of the mild bankrupt,
to prove their debts and to choose oneor more
Assignees ofhis estate, will be held at apourt
of Itankruptcv, to be holden et the °Moe of S.
E. Woodruff, ill the 'trough of Girard, county of
Erie hblore 2.5. F Wotxtruff, Esq... Register, on
the filth-.day of October, A. D., VC:, at 2 o'clock,
P. M.

THOS. A. ROWLEY, 17. S. Maryhal
Per O. P. Davie, Dept. V. S. 31arstml.

&pl2-4w

* CLOTHING !

Ziihr CAPS 7,

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods !

Conte and Noe nue

FALL AND WINTER
St'r'SiLAVlt4 !

JUST. OPENED

JONES & LYTLE, No. 10 PARK ROW.
Nopl2-tr.

THE OR! AT UNITED 14TAT1i4

TEA WAREHOUSE,
No. 30 Vesey Street, New-York.

XlO- ?Cr 1.4 W N JOT)
In every locality toget up Clubs finnan:lt 4itnl-
Ucit ap7F,Nais. We can nave
to families 50 cts. SI r pound on' Zallk•and
10 cts. to 25 Ms. on Ct w. We Import direct

and sell at cargo prices, thus raving to cote:Min-
ers the live or six profits made by Middle-men.
Satisfaction warranted or moneyreftna4sl. We
paya liberal. etimmficsion to' Agents to get up.
Clubs for us, and hundreds of our Agents make
a handsome and regular weekly income. Ad-dress Immediately,
The Gromit United State., Tea Warehouse,

Of T. Y: KELLEY tt•CO„
No. 36 Vesey Street. N. Y.

Post Office Box 574.

CAUGHEY & •FILMS,
(YUCcFSSORS TO C. 5E1G1.:1.,)

Dv-rdeni I,tl

GROCERIES, FRUITS, & PROVISIONS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

CLOVER AND: TIMOTHY SEED,

Iv"

811 LP CIIAN*DLEItiIr, &C.,

502 STATE ST., cpRN -Ert. 'arra,

ERIE, PENN'i
auISTT-tr.

NlilW STOVE
And Tin Ware Establishment !

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF TIN WARE
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Cali at illinrod Co.'s,
1984Rissatesug street, near the BuffyttlecTr.adErie. Pa. m

iltb) abbmistment
1324. Peach Street. NI.

BURTON & GRIFFITH.
(Suiressorx to .11. Ihrtl4.l,

I)E.ALl:R.st lx

GROCERIES, PROVISIONs,
err wkery am} Pr.tn, ,

n1111(.111111' altentifill will le. paid toFamilies with the very eltot;eitt

ifidelmand Iloaedinif Ifii,,,fitr '11gur.1...

The blgle,t prlet, jr 114 m
of rouutrylte•e,

our aim will ho to forto,l, „t „,,VERY BEST 111E1Ht 11N Of th,„:tat 'privet,.

uep3l:7-ly
(; EOlti ;I, It It;orm.

ERIE RAILWAYGreet Brawl t:nuY~• 1.44)))*•Tra,k k,,,

"irore IC, tCYST() \

• and thr Nely England Citir..
This Itallway extends from 1nn, 1,.04 !„York, to Nen y„ti,.;,Salantana', to New York, 11-, /11110.1. kr22 to 27 1111.EriTlfE SIIORTEsT

trains run directly through to
MILER without change of e,,e1L..,

Froin-anif-after tra t;, 4 .
In itontumlloll with all the
follows: Front DUNKIRK and F u,%;!,
—hy New York thee—from (*loot,
Via A. NI., Express Mall, fn.!.

(extupt Sundays), Slops nt salatn--1.0:011 A. 3!., and eonneos at
and corning with the s A. NI. F't.; ••-.
irT;iii itrrive 1%,
A. M.

235 Y. M.. Lightning Expr,404, from
(wily(except Sundayst.
nellsville with 2111 P. M.Train Mon,
and arrive:4 in New York at 7 A. It,

4:15 P. M.,New York Night Expres ,,
kirk tally (except Sundays. Stm.manca attri: P. M.; and rim N,441at 12:30 P. M., connerting with
trains and stentners for Poston

aP.
"

England t !US.
9:51.4 P. M. Cincinnati Expre,s. from

(Sundays excepted). Stops at sa:,
11:.15, P. 31., and vowinet. 110:1,,;"with the 11:2'1P. M. Trani from Linn'ving in New P ork P. M.

From Buffalo—be New York that
corner Exchange andlogan st,

;g45 A. L. 'Sew York Day ExpreNsdalit r.,
fitttulaysfr. Arrives in New York n: bp ;Connects at Great head with
Igwkawatina & Western Itailroa,i.
Jer...ey City with midnight expre,st.2,l%Philadelphia, Baltinune and

S:Oi A. M. Express Mall, via. A vonmid 11,r;;„.ville,dally(except Suntlan Ann
York at 7:00 A.M. Connects at Elrulr..r.ICI/11antsport & Elmira lialip,al fork,,.
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and point:, '

2:11 , P. M., Lightning Express, dail; 'et„
dun, connecting with .morimattrains for Boston and New Englandr •
Arrives in New York at 7:00 A. M.

EtIO I'. M., New York Night Expre,s,tiai,
nectsat Hornellsville with the t:1"P.31from Dunkirk, and arrives in New y.a,
12:30 P. M.

Dal P. M., Cincinnati Express, dal!,
Sundays). Arrives in New York
Connects nt Elmira with Northern
Itatlwav,for Williamsportilarre.han!
mkt phia, Baltimore anti W:e•liir4t,r,
trial Bend with Delaware,

'Western Railroad, UAW at New ywik
afternoon trains and Me:111111, for
and New England cities:

Only one train East onSunday,k 11.hit; Ea'lO at 11:10 P. M., and reaching New York
P. M. in advanee of all other route.,tha.:ton and New England 1%0,4-nee,.
their baggage, are 111111,1 erred, free of in
New York:

The lieSt Ventilated anti lutist I :it.,
Sleeping Cars in the World accompan) .th",
trains on this Railway. •

Baggage checked through and fare a15.17
111 W RN by a itv other route.

ASK FOlt I'ICKETS VrA. ERIE 11.‘11,',v
' which can be obtained at all print pal ti, l-;
_flees In the West and South-West.

H. RIDDLE, WM,
Gen't Salta. Gen'l

rr.rrJ 14'

ThePena'a State Fair will be le 1,11

PITTSB'URGII:
Upon th. gr..llllols of I slie. iron City Ihrk

'Jr Ii;AI 13 142;

.24th, 25th,1 26th awl cit
F,.. Exhibition of

IfousEs.cyrr l.l::, SHEEP; SWINE',
_.J( eI.TI' ftAL IMYIiIi.II};ST~

Inventions, Farm Product., trnit,.

Fli,wen*. llssllbellold if 11111,. st

Pry mi over .SlO.OOO
coMPF.TITIWN OPEN To Au

Rome of thePremium, in the ikhktra.
follows: •

C.ll-TLE—FOREMS ,INSO )1t11:11-P
tuns front tl.* *3); all oilier grad.,
01, (rout SW toSo; 42 from ?lo ill
,te., not le,‘s (non 1. liendA):ipi L,-.t I-
n) yoke of oxen, premium to In. paid Aury-. ..1.•nil-Society of the count} sending rl4-.
be,t

110ItSES—Lk.st imported 6 preunitme.
tos_'o—thorough breeds 10, from S.lO to -

Iof 9101. 1 of $73, I of 5:11.
111.‘TCHED HORSES'-1 of $:i0."I of 4

draught, gelding,. horse. 1.4 1,, 0
to $lO. sTALLIONS-umul ARE,,, I, tram
$lO. JACKS AND MULES 7, from i1,1:.;
best mule team of four .5:.0-2.1 hest !.01.

SHEEP AND WOOL—For ditfemnt
premiums from fro.) to Si. SWINE—i.;
to $.5. POULTRY—best collection "15, 11%
premium less than $2.

For Agricultural Implement.,,,ste:tlik ENZL"
Seall'S, ate., hot few premiums-are rot ,
Judges, hum ever, make complim,v..,:y*
tier of the particular merits of cacti
ex Dulled.

For Leather and -Its manure, tare, 0.0z.;
Indian meal,grain and seeds vegetalo,,.lr. •
grapes, elder, flowers and designs. iieul dlr,
embroidery', ute., bread, cakes, to., pia-'^
jellies, and attlight fruits and vegetable,. L '
muffin displays, Lte., liberal premium. '
fermi. Cadging from $lO to $l..

STEAM PLOW—Thu. Ileydriek Steffin
will be exhibited rand operated iltirulg, the 1,"

EXCURSION TICKETSwill he I•0•11ed
!pall the Railroads, and L1111:04,11 ,r%
unsold will be returnedfreight free.

For particulars or premium 11.tstuldre.,
LONGAKERSecretary, Pittxburt:ll.l'S

Single admission tickets 25 cents.
sels ,-2w. A. BOYD HAM I ItToS.

FINKLE & LYON
LOCK-STITCI I

SEWING MACIILNE.I

The only :Ninelone so perfevt.sl Thai,

Istitetlon Iv guttrantPol or the purelta,c
rvfolulisl. Where I haveno agent a •.tali
dila.. will lie sold nta very low prier,
cal Agent npfx)intctl on the ino,:t

N. 11.—Sentl for a circular, TraN diug A

wanted. :-,•‘.a4:try.lilwral. Addron,

_AL, I-IA.:l 711
Generul Agent for the Finkle S:

1241 Peach et., Erie, Pa.

IZEMB

'17.1147. t

Driving Vark Associatioll:
Will hold their Seeurel Amen'

HORSE FAIR!
SeptembOr Hiatt' xind filth.

Amounting. to $1,275
Will lx , awarded to the I,e.t

Trotterso Pacers and Running Pro

Tlw above runwcaro deelt. ,o„,
*war offered In Nortit-Wt,4-ens ow A.

out for rust horses tied flue givort.
. W. F. ItINIWItNI-t{l,

N-CEVIC
p.N.v,wING hi ourentire sbiek of Farm

to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank
munity for their Itlxral patronage to`a,
they Will extend thesante tohim. el"
vote our time hereafterto the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS' t• •

With the consent of W. Ayres we 4t .b,,,,t.
our otilee in the same old place, 7* Slat'

to the wantf the communitywhere found
ready tcte

trade.
Ready Slitcle Coiling •

Trimmed toorder. Metallic and I,:
Msea, of all styles and sizes, on hp l;

kihroud and CoMn Trinimings. I

will Mud •It to their advantage to 1aq..1•0.3

in Our a-,

ur,tiewo cannot beundersold west of
apr2sM7-ty. MiX)RE fth.—

MEI

I3


